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MN CRUCIAL SERIES
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Cleveland Holding Sfendor Load

0f p2 Came3 to Moot Su- -

i premo Tost Starting Today

fpiRATES HAVE BIG TASK

Crucial scries ore getting common,

Efthe Giant, nnd the Athletic ami
fk. Browns nnd now it Is Cleveland and

! A Tin.inn Braven nnd the
hSwT might also be called crucial

by the paw wt cuuiu
Is setting these days.

W one In Cleveland, hontsver. Is
.tractlne tho most attention. Both

rfenlnr hV late rnlllcs. the
HiSnen by a run and the Indians by
H The result this momlnir is the
L.Vror senarntlon 01 one ana a nan

mc The Yankees and all New York

..t. ho nvcroce will show a New
Fork team In first place. The Clevc- -

jknders are saying noiuiiiR, uui mu
lopeiuj. , .., . . ...

BpwMr no ..uw -- - -

M, brilliant catcher, then Sergeant Jim
Birty trt,1 t0 pitch tlltfcrent ball
than he did last year. Mails too, upon
whom to much depends this year, has
been anything but the sensation lie

was In the closing days of Inst scn-o- n.

. . .. , t. . ..
Several Ol U1C inu.vrrn uuvc uui 11 it

their real stride in batting nnd Wnmlis-lans- s

has been out of tho game for
tome time. In spite of nil the Indians
lave kept out In front, n miraculous
thlajt when it is considered that Speaker
lis had so much to contend with. The
Yanks on the other hand outtddc of the
early failure of Shawkcy, have had but
little trouble, vet they are back in sec-en- d

place. The old fight is the only
lohition to the problem.

The Pirates and Giants' Scandal
Otw in New York yesterday the

Giants, just when the fans of old Father
Knickerbocker expected n victory, wore
humiliated by the l'lrates. Itynn, the
young scnontlon, was expected to turn
the win for the (limits, but lie whs
soundly thrashed by the veteran Adams.
Tho final figures had ten for the Pirates

nd one for the homo team.
While the Glbsonmen enme through

New York without any material dnmnge
in the way of the average, they have
another battle on their hands starting
today that will mean much to Pittsb-

urgh nnd Uoston, whom the former
'meet. After winning eight Ktrnight the
Beancaters were stopped on Saturday
In the fir.vt game a of twin bill. They
came right back and won the second
contest, repeating on Monday nnd again
yesterday.

Six games separate the Ilrnves
from first place nnd three from second
place. Ajjwecp in the series with the
Pirates or three out of four will put
them In such 11 position thnt the scribes
will be writing renins nbnut the grent

d race in t:tc National In a
few days.

Introducing Mr. Winters
Jpsa Winters went to the mound yes

terday for the Phils, n day after hi?
arrival nt Ilroad and Huntingdon
ttrects, and was greeted with anything
but an enthusiastic welcome by the
Reds. He was pelted for twelve snfe-tie- s.

including n home run into llroad
street by Uousvh. Hob Geary, once
with the Mnekmeu, twirled for the
Keels. For seven innings he held the
local clan to six safeties nnd one run.
He was going along smoothly until the
eighth when three hits, including two
dpub'cs and a misplay by Crane bent
him to the bench.

oenor Lunue was tho second nominee.
and though the Phi's flared in tho ninth.
he put on tho emergency brnkc without
nmcring any run dnmnge. Cy Willlnms
led the nttnek for our hoys with n
triple, double and single out of four
trips to the platter.
Cannon Fodder for Browns

Take heart, fnns, on the fifth straight
reverse nf tlm Atl.lnH,-- u Tim Ttr,-.,f,.-

Uve been tho A's Waterloo ull seasnn.
a glimpse at the records shows nine
Jflns and two defeats for the St. Louis,
ians in their battles with Cy Perkins
aDU his lnilfpa tMn vnni VnitAwlnv
Eddie Itomrnoll and Bob Hasty were
the victims, the Browns getting the

by lacing out two runs in the
JlJtttb. Frank Welch knocked out a
homer, but it only helped to enrngo
f.1,le,r nnd his mates. Tills afternoon
we Athletics move over to Chicago, and
5jbo they will break their losing
iucah, nnd mnybo they will not.

BIG GAMES ARRANGED

fitetson, Flelsher and Hilldale to
Play at Phils' Park Next Monday
The nnretlnn ne i. i...t ,.. i.

oty will be partly solved next Monday,
?", "1,en imtc lu tl10 l',"l ba.o-M-

schedule. On that occasion nt the
Mil cs Hall Park a double header willoe ninvpii i.it. i i ...,u'"' """ ""-- : iiruuiiiieiii localtaking part. The teams are

ami Hilldale.
ihe first contest will start at 4 P. M.
ViieJ!c,c,onil,!' fcclicdulftl to get under

;, Tho tcnms i the
will hn iinMii,.,i 1,.. .1... ..'win nrinr ; i,r r "; ..:';,"" ui

thn ,.,! ii.": l""u ut oiuriing 111 u

the blankr W p,ny the club that llraws

Bingles and Bungles

"'.,'t'r.l" ," , ". :.?'M"n'i''i. ; the
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39 FOO HOLES

Laurie Ayton, of Chicago, Gots
74 to Qualify for

Open Golf

BARNES AND DUNCAN PAIR

Philadelphia Qualifiers
in Open Golf Tourney

JOHN nAUXt'TTT. Trcdyffrln 77
FRANK CATTAUT, Country Club 78
OKOnOR SAYRItS. Merlon 78
JOHN J. nOWKy Stenton ....:.. 78

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Columbia Country Club, Chevy Chase,

Mil., July- 20. Lnurlo Ayton, of Chi-
cago, was the first golfer to complete
his round of eighteen holes in the sec-

ond half of the open golf qualifying
test today.

He turned in n card of 74 nnd wns
followed bv Walter Locfiler with a 78.

Bobby T. Jones, Atlnnta, reached the
turn In 30. His partner, Leo Dicgcl,
n homebred, had 11 40. Jones played
the first nnd ninth holes badly, these
holes being the only weak spot on a
card of consistent golf. He broke par
on the fifth hole, where he had a birdie
1. The hole Is fiOO yards in length.

Their cards :
Jnnoi. out 04444443 fl 30
Dlecel, out 5 3 I 4 S 4 5 3 S 40

They carried away a7l of the early
onlookers so that the first tec was
rather deserted when Jim Barnes and
George Duncan appeared for action ut
the course. Duncan was carrying a
sweater. Such optimism is worth men-
tion.

General Nelson A. Miles wntched
the tee shots from the club bnlcony.
Barnes was first to drive, dropping his
bull In the middle of the fairway, fully
2(10 yards from the tec. Duncan got
ii round of npplausc when he excelled
long Jim's drive by some twenty yards.

Old Sol beamed down on the
ngain today, the same muggy

atmosphere prevailing that has made
golf on the course here such a hot
proposition. Stoking lu the ho'd of a
steamship would have been n good
trulning stunt for this climate.

Charlie Thorns, of Shlnnccock, didn't
mind the bent so much, however. Ho
was ono of the first stnrtcrs and n Xi
to the turn wns relayed to the per-
spiring press men by field telephone.

Thorn's card :
.luvt us Hubert W. Maxwell and Leo

Conway arrived, coatlcss, nt the first
tee, a Philadelphia hope was announced,
In the person of Toney Nutalo, the
.Miuthful pro, nt Landsdowne.

Natale hit one of, the sweetest and
truest drives to the dogleg first yet
ecu here. He appeared absolutely

in his first nntionnl start and
shou'd do well. He was the first of
the Pliiladclphlans to start.

League and Semi-Pr- o Gossip

. RIM llrnrlr. Koywood's first hufmnn. nnd
"Lefty" Auld recentlv with Nativity, have
lift to pny with Altoona.

Aflrr n lnpf of nlmret n weU. Marhll
B Smith v.l'lcet marled again tomorrow
ftrnlnff. when thr Mori bovii plav the North
I'hils at Tourth and WlnsohocklnB atrcetn.

nrnt Ilowmnn Iloltr. of Slmnahan. I

playlnic n batr-u- p en me for the Went s.

Ills hlttlnit hai won several re-

cent contnim. and Invariably ho Is wood for
trto and threo hits.

New York Ship Is itajrlnir a comeback.
Wld Oonrov has a fast collection of play-r- s

nnd the best same of the season wns
Saturday's llftcendnnlPK shutout scored over
Mount Ho y.

The nomndlc plrlt has crlpped Nativity
nBnln. and they are off up State. Tho Rich,
mond team plays at Mahanoy City today
and Tamauua tomorrow.

The Industrial Leoinio will In all likelihood
finish the second sarles with seven teams.
The elchth member may be admitted for the
linnl ierles. which start in three weeks. If
any Industrial concern wishes to enter.

ritrhrr Mnon. of tho P n. T.
hn nnit-- MiftlUe.l tin five strpLtht Vln8. and

i'nll have been acalnst welFknown clubs.
such as, Mcrwno nna waaKor my itos.

C.eorce Ivlnzrl. who pUed left field for
nuld In the tlrst half of the Minufacturers'
I.enBu race, and who led tho Ichcuo in r.

Is now pitching, and In two uamea
faunod twenty-si- x batsmen.

Ilraddock. the Ve Frnln Sand pitcher,
failed to show his true form In the first
series: but his victory over 4 Myers
was n noteworthy performance, hs ha held
the champs to threo hits.

Kstlnc. the former star of the TIoopji 4
Townsend hurlers. Is showlnc wonderful form
for Western Union, and It looks ns If tho
messensers nro duo to cop second-hal- f hon-
ors.

Artlo HtrmisH. former catcher of Christ
Church. Is dolnit tho backstopplnc for Quar-ant- y

Trust Co.

"Zlddle" Trniitwrln and Tap are havlnsr
n trreat race for the honor of leadlnic the
l)nhnn .n h ttlnir. "Zlddle" has a sllnht
lead over his rival from Lchlsh.

Hoffman Is still nutslnir n or arm, hut
Is doing; nlcelv In rlBht Held for Doheon. and
In his last three itamea, when not on the
mound, tins poled out nine hits.

Jack Shields snd his reorganized Kay wood
combination v. It! resume plnylnit this week.
Tho downtowners have been the victims of
many plovers belnu sinned elsewhere. Mw
forces will be In the line-u- p when Haywood
takes tho rtfll anin on Saturday at Thirty-fir- st

and Dickinson streets.

Amateur Sports

The rnlnmlila Avenue ,. A. wou'.l tlk to
ni ii wl'h nil first-clas- s teams nav-m- g

grounds Their opon dates are July '.'o
mi August (1 1.1. Tor details wrlto It. kl.

Hnetiel. manager 18"t North Twenty-se- v

rnth street or phone Diamond H72.V

Joe Smith's. Dnls'es would like ts
fn k games vCTlh nnv first-cla- teams havltig
crn dates Write Joseph Smith. 1 USD
iwvnty-llfi- h street, or phona I'oplar 3.1HU

bei-r- en rt'30 and 7.?0 V. M.
Delnnro. of tho Cenlral I.encuo. desires

tr nrrnn twlllxht games with tho lesdlnir
teams In rhitrldn'tihla. Address T 11. liny-vvnr-

Dianco, N. J. '
Darby A. C, .i nis'-cln- traveling team,

has s.voral open diitci A llretherlch.
100.1 Morris nullillng. rhllndelphla.

An oullleldrr would like to connect with a
nrst class team. Charles llornstlen, 411

Cicss street.
Collins A Alkmnn Co., i flrst-cln- s team.

several open dales, 1 IJ. Maxwell. 4T77

Silver" ood street
ritchnr. with mlnor-lengu- o czperlcnce.

position with sem-nr- o teni f't'rinK
lcnsuinbln Imlucemnnts. rhono Tioga B.i. J.

Vlerll I'rofesslnnuls hnve open dates uway.
II Ilelnberg Tnlcphoni- - Tlogn 471"!

(lnilock r. a traveling team, have
several open dales fur all first-clas- s clubs.
W. Flowers. 1115 South Hlnggold street

Cnrmunrtnle A. ('., a seventeen-year-ol- d

team, wonti games with all homo clubs.
M. Dvnretshv. South Sixth street.

Knrshiiw Club has July 23 and 21 opon for
nny nist-elns- s home teams T. It. Ull!

1' iplar S2SU .1

West JMilludelphli a fliMclasa
trnvellng team, have i.pcn dales. v llllum
O'Neill B7(l Lansdowne avenue.

Siihurlmn A. A. has July 24 open for any
nisl-flaa- s home team A. C Kagnow. St!U7

North American street.
l.lm A. A., a llrst-clas- s traveling team,

hns severnl open dates Jacob Alfonie.
'rAl,.nhiint I'ln.hnhnpllpn SO W .iviilimiiv w.
ll
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Jock Hutchison, American golfer, who won the British open title, nnd Abo Ml
round at the Columbia Country Club, Chevy Chase, Md., before a great throng

TENDLER STARTS

IRK TOMORROW

Lew Leaves Tonight for Deianco
Camp to Prepare for

Leonard Match

McLOON CHAMP'S MASCOT

By LOUIS It. .TAFFB
Philadelphia's: lightweight hope for

the world's championship. Low Tendler,
will start on a three-wee- k grind to-
morrow nftcrnoon in preparation for
the crucial contest of his southpaw' r.

August 12 nt the Phillies' Ball
Park, when he will tnke on Benny
Leonard, ruler of the 1.15-pou- divi-
sion. Tendler leaves early this evening
for Delnnro, N. J., where Lew's enmp
is to be nt Clarence Tnubcl's mansion,

Cnreful selection of Tcndler's spar-
ring partners it being made. As yet
Lew's corps of shock absorbers has not
been decided upon definitely. Plans
are to have two featherweights, two
lightweights nnd a rugged middleweight.
Mr. Taubcl, who is a close follower oi
boxing nnd spnra for recreation, nlo
will step around with Tendler occa-
sionally.

Horry (Kid) Brown, a stablcmatc
of Tendler, nnd Eddie O'Kccfe, local
retired featherweight, who has been
boxing with Mr. Tnuhcl for several
years, arc the only known mittnien
who arc to be on the Philadelphia star's
sparring staff. Another featherweight,
and lightweight nnd the middleweight
yet arc to be named.
To Work In Open

Schedule for Tcndlcr's training, ac-
cording to his manager, Phil Glnssman,
who U going to tnke personal charge of
Lew's work, will start at 7 o'clock each a

morning. At that time the contender
will do ills road work. Gymnasium and
sparring will begin daily at 2 :!!() P. M.
in the outdoors, unless, of course, in
the event of inclement weather, when
the indoor gymn will be used. All nec-
essary paraphernalia, iuciudlng a
twenty-four-fo- ot ring, has been ln
stalled in the open nnd ready for Tend-ler'- s

immediate use tomorrow.
Reigning supreme in the camp's

kitchen will be a former chef of the
Union Leugue. ' He is Fred Wolffe.
For two days he has been getting things
ready at the Taubel mnnsion so tliut
there will be nn delay in the feeding
schedule when Tendler nrrlves. Wolffc
nlso bus been chef nt Pennsylvania
State College, nnd in the same capacity
on the private yacht of Itlchard Mans-
field, the actor.

If jinxes mean anything, Tendler
will havo one to overcome when he
steps into the opposite corner to Cham
pion Leonard lor tlielr scheduled eight-roun- d

bout. The title-hold- er appar-
ently has stepped right into Tcndlcr's
lair, ns it were, and snared a mascot
for thu night of the bout. Hughey a
McLoon, one time mascot for the
Athletics, a PhlladeTphlan, and who
has been a close follower of Tendler,
was offered the job by Leonard. And
Hughie has accepted.
Benny Writes Hughey

"I like Tendler all right," said
Hughey today. "But duty will call
me to root for a Leonard victory."

Little McLoon received the following
letter from Leonard on Monday :

My Dear Hughey You are officially
nppo nled my mascot for my comlmrlight with Iew Tendler. While I am not
loslnc a Kreat deal of sleep over the
prospect or Tendler running away with
my title. I am all the more conndent
that, with you as my mascot. won't
lose.

Kent assured that my friends won't
need to worry concerning my condition.
I will really bo right In the pink, for
Mr Tendler Is one laddybuck 1 want
to whip most thoroughly.
Hughey wns Leonard's mascot in the

ring in Cnindcn that night tho cham-
pion gave K. O. Loughlin a terrific
trouncing. "And if anyone doesn't be-

lieve me," says the little fellow, "I've
got the gloves Benny used that night
to prove it."

CARMAN AFTER 50-MIL- E

RECORD BEHIND MOTOR

Forced by Maddona, American Ex-

pects to Set New Mark
Tho four chnmpions to start in the

of the Golden Wheel, a tifty-nill- e
motor-pace- d grind, which really is

the biggest International raco of the
season in Phllndelphiu, will arrive in
town tomorrow morning. They are
Clarence Carman, Amcricn ; Vlnecnzo
Maddona. Italy; Frank Corry. Austra-
lia and Georges Seres, France.

A wire received Inst night from Car-
man states, "Bead with Interest Mad-
dona victory in hour race Philadelphia
Saturday night. Hope he continues
showing speed Thursday night. If he
gives me auy competition at all confi-
dent will break fifty-mil- e record."

Two weeks ago Carman was not
pressed very hard nnd he breezed
tliroush n winner in the Golden Wlir.nl

,Tl a,nnteur cveut8 B,, w,u ".

- ,:$ f & ,

Kingston r. ('.. a colored team, to , ...r.i.ii,,,, 0llt in front at thooffering fair !'ron. ull tlrst-- t ass teatnt
Maynnrd Thomas, lot) uentri set. Ho never was headed. In that

"YurlU WufiViirM-c.,...- , traveling ,., Cof acei ent
' "' ' '

Nortri-S.".-- !
J yXmtVe'r tomorrow night which

Jlnrrowgttte M. C. wants ,ng jj,,, fH 0 ViRC s tnP rill,or 0I)b.Si? mile match between Orlando Plnl,
unni) HMse menu , Italy, and W llllo Spencer, America.

llramljvtlne, n seefnd cttss trajij n jim wori fr0m Spencer in their firfct
T"uai,n,er..T42'8o;,,rh1THSTonrs,iree?- - meeting here, and later tho American

i..J.nr.i v v ,1 Hrst.cinas team, would miis n winner.
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ILLY the FlelsherB was in fine form last
evening when the ynrncrs paid a visit
to Stetson Field nt Fourth and Berks
streets, and as a result the

romped away with the easiest kind
of a victory by the score of 10 to 0.
Mac allowed the but two
scratch hits, while his poled
out fifteen.

The contest was nn one
owing to the rain, and only six innings
were played, but during that time Ed
Lusk's proteges to send ten
runs across the plate. Every man on
the club hit safely nnd Fossctt,

Dcnn, Nolan, nnd
Dcegan nil enme through with two.

Walter of Stetson,
used three Bareis nnd

but they were unable to
rheck the heavy of the
Flelsher crew.

on its
march nnd humbled Dobson G to 3.
Marty Dcvlne ofiposed Lefty
nnd had all the better of the pitching
end of tho The fielding
of Josephs and Isicld helped

us two fast double plays choked
Dobson rallies.

handed the North Phils
0 surprise. Tommy Volz was on

the hill for and held the
Phils to three scattered hits. David
also pitched well. The work of DIshcr
nt second for was sensa
tional and he speared three lino drives
that would have been easy hits
Rivals in Clash

Stenton Field Club and
nro real baseball rivals. Jack
Karst and Dave Hennls. of tho resnee
tlve teams, have agreed on n series of
seven contens to decide the titular su
rremacy of the section, and thev come
together for the second time at Chcltcn
avenue and street.

Bennls carried off thu
honors in the initial clnsh, 5 to '2, and

game being plnjed on the
home field they havo an idea they will
win ngain. Wilson will hurl
for the Germs, and Jack Knrts will
likely rely on "Liz" Powell. The snme
teams display their wares on Stenton
Field night.

At nnd streets
Jess Dando nnd his Logan athletes will
hold forth with Logan Squaro as

These teams are also playing
series.

and Sphas
fnns who follow tho South

Philly Hebrews will witness their fa-

vorites against Jim Bonner's
athletes, who won n clash on
their in West

Gottlieb is out to win this
game nnd will have a new hurler on the

hill.
Eddie Lusk will use Gcrner or

against the Itoyul
Giants at Flelsher Park, ut Twenty- -

Nsw York
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Meet Today
THE GALLERY AT THE OPEN GOLF TOU

STETSON GETS TWO
HITS OFF M'KENTY

Meantime Fleisher Yarn
Sticksmitlis Lambast-
ing Stetson Twirlers

Hits Runs

PLAY SIX INNINGS
McKENTY,

portslder.

downtown-
ers

uptowncrs
teammates

abbreviated

managed

O'Brien, Hcirabeckcr

Manager Johanns,
hurlers, Collins,

Schubert,
slugging

Nativity continued victorious

Schoficld,

engagement.
consid-

erably,

Brldesburg

Bridcsburg

Brldesburg

Regular
Gcrmnntown

Managers

Magnolia
contingent

tonight's

"Lefty"

tomorrow
Eighteenth Bocklnnd

op-
ponents.

Slmnalmn
Downtown

Shnnahan
previous

grounds Philadelphia.
Manager

pitching

Grieshaber Brooklyn

tchcll, of England, longest driver in tho
of spectators, on tho first day of tho big

Today's Local Games

j. & J. Dobson nt fih.irples, at West Chrs- -
trr.

HronUtm ttnrnt C.l.ints ut Vlelshrr. Twm.
t)-l- ntMl Itecd streets.

Stanton Held Club at iermnnto'vn, Chel-tr- n

avrn'in nnd .Magnolia.
.Cheltenham nt A. II. Hlrschbnnm, Fox

Chase.
Square it Klchtornth and

Itnel.liind streets.
Urldesbtirg nt llllld.ito. Third nnd Trnn

streets, Cimden.
Shnnaliin at South l'hllly Hebrew Asso-

ciation, llrond nnd Meier itreets.
.Nativity nt Mnlmnur City.
llnnror.lt Ilrvilneka nt Furrrn A. Ci. Third

and lierks Hirer I

Hankers nnrt stockhrokers" Lngue uea-mon- d

& Co. nt Illddlo ti Henry, Twenti-idnt- h
nnd streets.

V. R. T. League "V rtldgr nv;nne at
Oennaiitown, Stenton Field, Chew nnd IMois.
lint streets.

P. n. T. league, "II" Wfoled nt
Tenth nnd lititlrr.

niuejifkets1 I,"iKiir V. M. Sliirlnes th.
I'. S. ilecclvlnc Station. 1 I. M.. Iasue
Islintl Nuvj Yard.

Dniedlnir llros. c.t 1. It. T.
Tenth nnd Duller streets.

tv Nolan's nt Knywuod on
Nitlilly grounds ut Belgrade and Ontario
streets.

Cuhin All-St- ar nt Tenroyd Iron Works.
Kldge avenue and Turk drive.

Haskell IndMns nt SIHUIIIe. N. 4...
Donovan-Armstro- nt Mnlln Sereen,

Mnelier vliov-e Chew stre-- t.
Forty-elght- h Word nt St. rnul. Fifteenth

street nnd Oregon nTemie.
Auulnns nt vVlldvrood A. A.. Whitehall

Commons, rhllndelphla.
YKSTKIinAY'N SCOBES

T.nsdale. t Hllldnle. 2.
Flrisher. 10; Ktetson. p.

St Norfolk Stars, 3.
Nativity. Ol Dohson. 3
t 1 Vnf, Ihtlllea. O

r. R. T. League Allegheny. 7l Belmont. 2.
n..f..... nn. It.. r.rav F.ieles. Z..-- .. ...- -. a. WilliamCommerel ini iengue uerasicin. u.

fnnn i'rt
llnnkers' "end nrokers' Ingue -- E. 11.

Smith ti Co.. fit Casitttt A Co.. 4.
Forty-elghl- li Wnrd. 0: Knywood. 3.
Itox A. A,, Iltl ..--

. I', niar noi. .
llrlstol. Hi Anrhor dlnnts. 1.
St John's A. C t i:nst nnptlit,

k League Eagles, Ship- -
nri. S

Alalia Sereen it, Dnnnvin A Armstrong, 3.
(iermnntovrn. ni n'run. . ....
niurJiiekMs' League Naval Hospital 0,

C. 8. S. Strlhllng 0; Rceelvlne Station 4,
An stars 3.

Firth A. A., 6i West Overhrook, 3,

sixth nnd Reed streets. The Gotbnmltcs
hnve n fnst team and one that U always
in demand, also hnving been selected
by the ynrncrs to open their twilight
games at the Phillies' ball park next
Wednesday evening.

One of the city's big teams that Is in
the midst of n. winning streak is the
P. It. T. All-Star- s, and their run of
consecutive victories has now mounted
to seven. Tonight they meet the strong
Drueding chamios mnkers at Tenth nnd
Butler streets. Ma'on will be on the
pitching hill for the trolleymen, nnd
Gnynor, star third baseman of the
Strawbridge & Clothier team, will hold
down the hot corner.

Herman-Lync- h Bout Assured
New York. July 20. At a meeting of the

boxing commission a license .i grantsd
to the International Sporting Club. This In-

sures that the Lynch-llerma- n bout "111 be
held at Ubbeu Field on Monday night as
scheduled.

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

national j.uxnri:
rinser nnd Club ti, All It. 11. I,CIlnrnkhy. ht. Louis 81 3?l 137 ,4lfl

Nlrlinlson. Uoston 47 l.v; 3(1 (10 .&,Cutshuyw, Mils... fi- 343 3H HI)

Cruise. Iloston. 4(1 1.'I 34 A3 .HOt
Williams, IMilllles.. SO 0i 31) 111 .300

AMERICAN LKOI K
I'lnyer and club I'. Ml K II 1 c

llellmann. Detroit. S.I 311 73 140 .433
Cobb. IHtrolt . .. TJ tut 73 113 .3UO
Snenkor, Cleveland 7H 3(10 (17 115 .3S1
Toliln. St. Ixiils . 8 317 7 111 374
UUIUmt St. Louts 83 313 08 114 .301

SemiAnnual
Clearance

of

Men's Shoes
The shoes embraced in this sale are
all from our regular stock and in-

clude high and low models in a wide
variety of leathers and colors.

French, Shriner & Urner
115 S. 12th St.

Also Stores in
Chicago Uansus City gtt pBn

!j3' .MV.A'HI

in the First
RNEY

Harris & Kwlng I'holo
world, flnishlns their qualifying
national open golf championship

RUDD TRAINS ON A PIPE

Oxford-Cambridg- e Athletes Smoke
and Eat What They Like

Boston, .July 20. Bevll Rudd, enp-tai- n

of the Oxford-Cambridg- e track
ttam that meets the Yale-Harva-

group in Harvard stadium on Satuiri
day. trains on n pipe.

Tho big Oxford athlete puffs on a
hrinr almost incessantly. He smokes
even on the days wh'en he is slated
for grueling tests on the cinder trncks,
and laughs nt American trainers win
say It will hurt him.

"Why, it helps mo a tremendous lot.
really," Rudd said today. "Over in
Antwerp one of your American coaches
told me to cut It out nnd sec if it
didn't help me. I tried It nnd ran
third In the 400 metres. Then 1

smoked two plpcfuls nnd won my next
two events." -

All of the Britons smoke, ent what
they please nnd retire when thev wish.
Once the morning workouts of the
Harvard Stadium nrc finished the
visitors apparently forget othletlcs.
Afternoon teas, golf, tennis and danc-
ing make up a program that has
morn of tlte social thnn the sports ns-pe-

At their quarters, which arc
nenr those of Harvard and Yale, tJie
''n'.liqlimen cnntlnunllr indulen in
horseplay. The team is without a
coach.

M. A. Mclnnis. 'middle distance
runner, and II. B. Stnllard, miler, will
be in shape to run good rnccs. declares
Dr. C. Howard Dobson, their physician.

Stailard, who Is suffering-- from n
fallen transverse nrrh in the left foot,
look n fast workout tit the stadium
jesterday, the physician said, with no
bad rcMilts. Mclnnis, who had n bad
cold, donned-runnin- g trunks for the
first time nnd experienced little incon-
venience from his trinl runs.

Offers to Trade Vaughn
Chlraeo, Julv 20. Pitcher Jim VauKhn,

veteran star lefthander of the Chirac Na-
tionals, Is on th- - mirket If u satlsfaetnrv
offer can be obtained. President William
Ve-r- k. of the club, has nnnounced. He said
severnl younc plavcn who would help tho
Cubs would be nccept.ib'e In trade.
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Game of Crucial Seri
Rum Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAOUE
SI M TW T F S Tl

Cincinnati.. IH 0 21
Boston ....14 .1 17
Chicago ... B 8 .1 10
New York. . 2 12 1 15
PltMmrgli. . 4 1 10 15
Phillies 10 4 14
St. Lulls... 8 2 10
Brooklyn . . 7 1 1 0

LEAGUE
S M TW T F S fj

"
New York. . 8 10 21
St. Louis... 11 4l 5 20
Washington. 13 2 4 II)

Detroit.... 5 l 5 11

Cleveland . . 2 3 0 11
Chicago.... 1 0 10
Athletics... 4 2 4 10
Boston .... o 7 l ' 8

INTEKNATIONAL LEAGl'E
SI M T W'lFprpfl

Kcaillns ... .V2 ,"25
Baltltnoro .. 10 5 4 111

Syracuse ... llM 15
Buffalo 0 7 13
Toronto ... 4 7 11

Koclicster .. 10 10
Newark ... 0

'
(t

Jersey City. 1
'

1

GLASSMAN BEING SUED

Baltimore Club Wants Back Money
Paid Tlplltz

Philip Glnssman, manager for Low
Tendler nnd other boxers, Is being sued
in tlic Municipal Court here by the
National Athletic Club of Mnrylnnd for
$1000. It is charged by Remain C.
Hassrirk, tho attorney representing the
club, thnt Glassmnn got away with
S1000 his boxer, Joe Tlplltz. had for-
feited by a foul during a bout in Oriole
Pnrk, Bnltimorc, on the night of
June 120.

According to the contract between
the athletic club nnd (Jlnssmnn. repre-
senting Tiplltz. tho Philadelphia boy
wa-- . tn receive $1000. nnd his opponent
Frnnkie Rice, of Baltimore, n similar
sum. to be forfeited, if, among otlict
things, either foitlcil the other. Tip-!it- z

fouled Rice in the third round and
lust the fight.

Tin- - nffair wns for the benefit of the
American Legion of Baltimore. "The
Legion down there will take some time
to recover from the blnck eye it received
ns a result of this affnir," mid Mr.
Hassrirk today. "Glanion got ?."00
of the money nt the gate before the fight
started, nnd got the remaining ."?"00 im-
mediately after the fight on the pretext
of running to cnteh a train. Now we
want thnt money bark."

Reuther on Ineligible List
New York, duly -- 0 Pitcher Itumer of

the Hrookhn Nati'innls has been prued on
the Ineligible llsi without salary uri.l he I

In condition to play good baseball. President
Ebbetts. of the Superbas. nr.munred toilav
Hcuthar piteheiJ Monday after a ten-da- bus
pension and nai wild. Chicago scoring six
runs In Me Innings,

Hitters
in Games Yesterday

rthent. Brooklyn ..
Ilrerkel, Ilovton N.
iVeleli. Athletlri .
Illllrr. Washington
I'nrey. I'lttslmrsh
lirlmm. rittsburch
Kousll. Cincinnati
Amerlenn Lenirtie
National League

$2,990
$3,950

AMERICAN

4,,

"SS.M.

Yest. Total
1 II

J
ft

l n

ft
1 2

2 2nn
3 270

F. O. B. War tax not
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Tennis Experts Concede tht
Chances of Kumagae, Shlm
idzu and Kashio to Be Good

DEFAULTS

Tennis experts, In n compilation of
lope on the Davis cup teams, conccdo
ho chances of the .Taponeso trio,

Kumagne. Shlmld7.11 nnd Knshlo to, bo
cood. The Nipponese nro favored to
Meat India in the semi flnnl round nt

Chicago August 11-1.- 1, nnd are expected
to provo n dangerous opponent In tho
nnnle nt Newport.

Kumngac's ability, it Is pointed out,'" been proved by his p'ny against
the greatest rnn.net wlelders of tho
world. Up fa Rn,i to be at the top of
'.Is form now nnd to hnve developed

n nocurnev of placement and n servlco
"mt should stand him we'I in the com-
ing trials. Shimldzn. whose stvlo is
much the same as Kumagne's. 'is nh
expert nt the ground bnll mme. Ho
has great speed and endurance nnd hasdisplayed remarkable agility in court
covering.

In his recent mnteh with Howard
oshcll Rhimllzu appeared n lltt'c off

form. He had difficulty in returning;
the former chnmplon's service, butfought gamely and won the ndmlration
of the gallery by his dexterltv in sending

tho hal' throuzh the smallest open-
ing. Shimldzn nt best is one of tho
"lost necurnte of players. Kashio, the'ther member of the tenm. Is wirv andactive 'ik(. the others and features a
tenk service. He hns shown phe-

nomenal prowess nt the net game and
Is best on the offensive.

By virtue of India's victory over
ra n"p she will meet the Japanese inthe semi-fina- ls at Chicago. The expert

nro lnc'ined to favor tho Australasian
tenm in the upper hnlf of the plnv nnd
hnve compared this team with that of
Ihe Jnpnnese. giving the latter team
preference because of its dash and re-
sourcefulness.

Belgium, nfter its defeat of Czecho-
slovakia in the Davis cup preliminary
at Prague, has defaulted its second
round mnteh nnd will not send a team
to the L'nited States.

Fix Date for Track Meet
CMrnen. Julv 20 Tho Senior CentralAmnteur Ath.etle Unl-'- outdoor track andchampionships will be hold at Staii- -

i"in. or the Cnlvcrsitv of Chleaco onAugust 13. It was announced today.

T-- HNER'STHE HOUSE OF PIP ec.

ITALIAN-BRIA-
R

Now 75c
A Man's Pipe

Lltht welfht. All shapes. Sterling
silver linnd. nest Ittvllnn Ilrlar Howl.

lri-- t quality lmrd-rulib- stem.

Cigar Store
-- 20 N. 12rrt winters

included

Cleveland, Ohio

ss j aatiaa Tr i stan wrirTiTs--- Jj asM'iiis

Jl JLj JVIujlj k3

Seek Value performance ability and
lasting 'qualities, combined with price.

With so many essential points of
in pick-u- p and Peerless
prices are lowest all quality eights.

BECAUSE are upon former
low of and and

of labor and materials.
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Roadster $2,990 Coupd $3,680
$4,210

CLEVELAND

COMPANY,

present

Touring

PEERLESS

Home-Ru- n

&&

.Wm.

BELGIAN TEAM

Young

power,
among high

they based

RANGE

AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Street,

. Phone, Spruce 1446

S

.r-v-

DAVIS CUP

POLLO

Rejfi"25rly

Sterner's

JL--j k3

superiority
readability,

buildings machinery

GIRARD

Sedan-Limousin- e

SPORTING

Chestnut Philadelphia

.
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